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To, Date:29.A5.2424

The Offic er-In-Charge,

Bagdogra.

Sub: F.I.R

Sir,

I Sri. Gerard Tamaag, Son of;iugustine Tamang, residence ofAtisha Road, P.O. &
P.S. Kalirnpong, Dist: Kalimpong, in the stater of West Bengal, Pin: 734301 rvould
like to state as follorvs:

1. That tr haC purchased l:nC ne:su:::lg 7 Katha 12 Chhatak at Mouza: Du::iriguri,
J.L. No.:94, Fiot }..io.: 590 (L R..! &.754 (R.S.), recorded in l(hatian: 1755, vide
Deed BeingNo.: I- 1225nA16 and hed constructed a 6ft cen:rented boundary r.r'all

over the said propefi at h{ear Loknath Mandir, Mamta Nagar, Gosainpur, P.O.

& P.S. Bagdogra, Dist: Darjeeiing, West Bengal, Pin: 734014.

2. That vide deed being no.: I-9593/23 on dated: 21.1.2023I had transfered land
measr;ing 4 Katha at lv{ouza: Di.rnriguri, J.L. No.: 94, Plot No.: 590 (L.R.) &
754 (R.S.), recorde in Khat:m: 22Bg in far,'our oi my sister-in-larv nai-eed

(N,{R.S. CHEDENLA BE{UTTIA) a:rd had a peaceful poqsession cver the said
properly r,vithout any interference and lvhatsoever.

3. That yesterday around 12:30 P.M. one lady land named Mrs. Sabitri Nirourla,
Daughter of Basudeb Niraoula, residence of Upper Bhanunagar, P"O. Siliguri &
P.S. Bhaktinagar, Dist: Jalpaiguri, Pin: 734001 (Ph No.:8637366432) along r.vith

her some goons and anti-socie s in absence of my'presence had entered intc my
premises illegally which rvas locked and had started claiming the said land as

hers and had vandalized the properry severely and had darnaged few' of my
belongings as r,vell. That they had even stolen ferv precious belongings frorn my
gardsn and surrounding pren"lises as r.vell.

4. That on further ft:ding about the lady from the surrounding,end my retriable
sources I came to know that the lady is a lend grabber or rnafia and she along
r,vith her goons does this to each ar"ld every one lvho had purctrased the property
and doesn't reside in it and r,vhen she finds such properly she along with her
goons enter the said property illegally anC start claiming to her own and claim
the orvners of such property ssine consideraticn amount from them to vacate and

stop atrl kind of nuisances she i-rad been doing.

5. That I aioag r.vith rny sister is at constant state of fearthat r.ve raight lose our
propert!' as \ye mosttry stay out of station for our rvorlr and there is no one in
particular to look after the said properfy.
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5. Th:t I am even scared to enter rny o\!al property as she might corno and create

soine kind of nuisance aaC ob.o.t" and ioryed me ii soins kind of fatrse casss'

Therefore, kindly look into this r:rstter and take strict and appropriate legal

acticn against her and her associates'

Ybur feithfull-v
Annexure:

1. Pi:ctocoPY of both DeeCs'

2. Pi-rotocoPY of Khatian'
3. Photocopy of LanC Tax paid tc Panchayat'

t,. PhotocoPY of l(hajn:'
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